PRESS RELEASE # 9
A global action in support of Tania Bruguera and for artistic freedom will take place

With the support of Creative Time, a group of museums in New York and art agents mainly from the
U.S., this Monday 13th a global action in support of Tania Bruguera will take place. Bruguera is a
Cuban artist who is being unjustly accused by the Cuban government of counterrevolutionary activism.
The action is aimed to request the release of charges made to Bruguera, and the release of Angel
Santiesteban, Danilo Maldonado "El Sexto", and of all those who face criminal charges and
violence only for exercising their fundamental human right to freedom of expression.
In New York the action will take place at Duffy Square, next to the red stairs and the TKTS stand, at the
north triangle in Times Square, between 45th and 47th St, and between Broadway and 7th Ave, from
12:00- 4:00 pm (Eastern time).
(See instructions for the performance: https://www.facebook.com/events/1453674324923395/)
"We invite any individual and organization that considers freedom of expression an inalienable
right that should not be criminalized by any government. Any support anywhere is of great help.
We would like to thank all those who has joined the initiative, considering that it's been organized in
only 5 days..." affirms the online platform #YoTambienExijo where Tania Bruguera is the main speaker.
The action, which has been massively called through social network, consists in the re-staging of the
participatory art performance from Bruguera "El Susurro de Tatin #6", first released on the 10th Havana
Biennial in 2009, and re-released five years later at the Guggenheim Museum in New York.
Considering that Creative Time invitation to the re-staging of "El Susurro de Tatin # 6" has been made
in such a short time, those who would like to participate in these solidarity actions- with writers and
artists who have been criminalized for their legitimate right to freedom of expression- and who could not
make it to Monday 13th events, could send a one minute text that will be read on their behalf. The text
could be send through the #YoTambienExijo Facebook page or through Creative Time Facebook
page.
For new groups we extend the possibility to celebrate the event for the period between April
13th to May 23rd. So far similar events have been confirmed to take place in Bruxelles, Malmo
Museum; in SMU and other institutions in Texas.

Let's all support the right to Freedom of Expression this Monday, April 13th, 2015.
The organization that have confirmed their participation so far are the following:








Creative Time:https://www.facebook.com/events/1453674324923395/
Conflict Kitchen: http://conflictkitchen.org/events/yotambienexijo-a-restaging-of-tania-brugueras-tatlinswhisper-6/#FreeTaniaBruguera
Kadist Foundation: https://www.facebook.com/events/596154530520233/
Roma: https://www.facebook.com/events/444309965737526/445191398982716/
Van abbemuseum: https://www.facebook.com/events/948952011804525/
The Art Institute of
Chicago: https://www.facebook.com/events/1011902892209024/permalink/1012761998789780/
Dallas Art District Museums:
-http://glasstire.com/2015/04/10/dallas-museums-re-stage-tatlins-whisper-6-on-monday/
-http://www.nashersculpturecenter.org/engage/event?id=231
-http://www.nashersculpturecenter.org/engage/calendar?y=2015&m=4&d=13





HammerMuseum:http://hammer.ucla.edu/programs-events/2015/04/yotambienexijo-a-restaging-oftania-brugueras-tatlins-whisper-6/
Witte de With Center for Contemporary Art:http://allevents.in/rotterdam/restaging-of-taniabruguera%E2%80%99s-tatlin%E2%80%99s-whisper-6/821326497961143
Department of Art Theory and Practice. Northwestern University: contact-Michael Rakowitz

Please sign and share:




The Voice Project: http://voiceproject.org/takeaction/drop-case-against-tania-bruguera/
For the Right to Free
Expression: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HTA7HKbjarb93hsobfszXVsmYZcJddB5sp5goxIom1Q/vi
ewform

FURTHER INFORMATION:

·

See FanPage #YoTambienExijo: www.facebook.com/YoTambienExijo

·

See Open Letter at Blog http://www.taniabruguera.com/cms/711-0-2014+overview.htm

·

Twitter: @yotambienexijo

·

Press Contact: Email: exige@yotambienexijo.org

